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^iortfot Nolire

COLONIAL HOUSE.
fnHR ^oHseribar »!«mw Wps the l*rf*»l 
* mri**tv mid h«»t Stock of
H0I8BRY & GLOVES !

TN THE COUNTIES.-
OHtS. R. Ai*C«llBALl>. 

Cwkmcli. A ere* ~i«. !»•<*.

nA« JÏÏST RRrKIVRD A I.ARRE

ASSORTMENT OF OrOTTT'?
CrtfielMiPf in perl nf fFV*| of Rnrluvi Or> e.| 
F?0,*!e,i Be'ven. IFiiitnev». 8e»'*kn*. Furt 
Kndllh ï^oli 'i.Ro I FrviN hTm «•fl*.,'a*h'ii«»wi.
Diw«lt«w»s wwd n vu ieiv of GhI.kJî to Clothe ;
Phin. III!", mi l ’•lowerwl VVetmg», Shift*.
(Xovre, *’ni«e.

H** P"nA!*nt of e»vi*r «itmfuno* lu 
wkorosriev.irl.ini w«il« Hietf oclore

TWEED SÜÎTs(VI w ..il)tl2 %rd upward*. 
PUT N. 3. —rînftine done to ^VW. i»t 
Goderich, Se; t 25ih. 1H66.

Written for th« Huron il jwti.
BIVERB bNX MGSINOa.

Where the rjeir Vuiilen I i-«in 'Inron Howe,
, 'Mill veston" irte* vtyr* prive a 1*’k- npow, 
<pi nil in# U n'< , -r.ieei' da ft v Unde,

I ••> Thehmiihy l wi» »'W ib rn-he enU.1 T B •W M*"- Afav,.-!* -l-s*. ./.h.I ■ me Will end Se»l« Fe.-t.-rv owneiit and or- T ^ ■e.nio,. if. >,r u-, eiipiwi by Ikwnld Cummine. so* now pi.pwrwd -*eJhnTLeut.ies til ..ire *e • .‘.kie<
I to carry on the biwince# oi .iieiin'm-luriii* WH W • • J »""* X*»* ,,t,e4 »o - —m . , . Thy wp «U.A • er, till ihv iw! retreale.Sash. Doors, Blinds.

Mouldings, Flooring 
Siding,

and al! kind*of
Ol ftC l-M won T{,

•e-1 a. Cirri, and .».<bie «..a | Kra.iira

SOAP FICTJRY.
E70N0MY POl tMHSKttPEt*

GOOD HARO SOAP,
S eknU per Imr or S teirt f »r M ceeU.

SB ONE* T S O A P
•2.00 e li«rreNee«ULaeMH per e*H.»n to be had at 

Ike !*ÔVFÏîrp*»T A8JIF AC- 
TH11T, at m- «Vk-u.

JOHN BARNES.
Oodench. March Mk. IMS. wSOm

Malcolm Vlcholeon. 
àUROlUAL Ul'ERA HVE VXD MECHANIC.

DTnivrTX^IT'
ELBCTK'IPATHIST, Ac.

TEETH vwertml in eitSer P|« 
tiMH. O *!d Silver, nr Vulcnn 

^ jged tut,her <m remevnehle term*
tf*ONjn over the Pool Olflce. Wc*t 6tr.-ci 

Goderich. w

W. M. SAVACS,
riCYS tad ell« Vrw Ynrlc D-.fi.-Orrm-

h..'..—Salinnalca-reney-Sialrn'iMa.
•ad nncurrenl nai.ary
ezchine.

19m Oafl>. 1864.

et carnet rete ol 

wtllrrS,

A?n cultural 
MUTUAL AS'UtANIE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.

XTOT1CR i, ll-rebr gi»en that LESLIE 
•W JOHNSTON i, n» longer an Aerntfor 
the ah ire C nuptny, his aernce, having 
been diapenwdwith. H-hva nn anthn-ity 
to tako risks or transact any other business 
whatever for the C nnpanv.

D. C. McO^NVLD. Se". 
London. Ont., Miy 88,1883. w2 , tl

.lAMRh» *- 'J V l I.I..
AHUH'TeCT,

P,,*„S ASO «K». IMOATums ol H,„M 
inz*.lte.,e«tt up in a n**al an«1 e«.rre* i style 

» f• Oiflceat the Riirrut Auction Mart. '’*r 
«tS.|«ere. I olerirh. lewrlallil.

H DUNLOP,
uttT noun to

BVNK OF MuXr tSll, IY85T ST.
HAS OX BtXD

A IiAftufc flUPPLY 
or

Am> sous
• kick ho Is nreoarrd to mike un in fhe short 

asl notice, and Che v for Cofth.

GOOD FFT WARRANTED.
Goderich. April tl. ISM. w».

A««uefe the (wm * «nih-1 n-KNili U be-u 
cataliriiMM liriez •* fytn die deep Itlue tone 
Ort.il Ihe.h-fi w iidr Mlle n h* b *k*.
Ki'kl u*tu-.e hure h • mir':r e mmu uul-.M, . 
Her glitr oo* emwi #ink« pi g .Id ;
The fitiuv tr.l** in e inil'ee* uui. I^m eve, 
8port in the #i, r-»i ell I luinCe na the v-n e. 
O, miyhlv Hnnwi t on .hy m «ci ui biv, 

They Kink from their -vum ieife in Fat-lory M«y pewef 11 wm of imp y «n> nroerce rp-n, 
*V«,rk. lhat »h*v «-a-» 8iv«« MMik<-tHi'i to all vIhi , To wort the irrwsr.re« of ihe Sion- Mme

I Tl» liùtniu UihL an »-very n|,w-.
Su .lime in amer. iVm ha*i dwm« f-r me 
'Mid* re w'v«v*lumi>f, great itiluitl ««at 
An I tm ihylmeom wh< 11 n-i. icmpeMs rise, 
8oft clou.:* are ima*»d and i ie *ki e. 
Mav peace, iu plemy hmieei loi oar e!i-er,. 
With every Nesting ot t»i- eirrliiig year 
Miy fierce *ur:iH»i eant* angry peSMoua ceatv 
Aii-« everv tumult end in |K-ace,

may Mvortli -in w;ih a • t'l.
N« B.—A lib.ral Jis oi.t to the trade.

JA< HIT lAXtN\ 
DkViî> IAWSOV.
«VM R1 HUXSO.il.

G.*Unon. M»ffh 'ih, 1'*>■*. aw'iA

L0ÔKHËR I-.
J Sx J

HE >.iha-rh»r ha.i.i j IIHMOVKI) .. lb*
t at l-itvl» .a*, u 4«d b, IVII DITNOIN

the silver iroisANoa.

is THE REMEDY PROPOSED AX ADEQUATE 
ONE?

BT A MECHANIC.

FOUL PLAY.

ET CHARLES READS AND DION BOUCÏCADLT.

(bntinued.
Ho turned round and slept tor several 

ion» as he euoposod ; but in reality he 
ran «lent for just three sosonds. “ Well

In addressing your intelligent readers 
Mr. Editor, allow mo to premise that, al
though the C.tnadlan Press End the Cana- __
dian people generally seem to be at one in hours
their determination to drive American sil- *** silent for just three sosonds. ’ 44 Well 
ver out of the country, there are always *V\ “ an^ 18 * gardener a m\n to be 
. • ... . looked down upon by upstarts? Whentwo miw to .very qneaton. Having paid Adam delved and Eve apX^ro .Jahên 
acme attention to this subject, I must con- the gentleman 1 Witv, waere the spade 
fess that, as a humble memliernf the great. Wiis. Yet I went through the Herald*a 
Body Politic, I question the propriety #of , p,>^e5e A®^,not <*?® mushroom aria- 
the wholeaale untaught being ™md. «n i», hJf' L »tKeitVenlVj^

gm»d har.l ra .nev, which, if properly need apaile for a er »t. There’s nothing ancient 
might prove s himeing to Canada rather : weat of the Oaipian. Wall, all tiw botte» 
than » nuiwioc. I have naked mvaolf add 1 ^or *J|f* * s *P”*° * *“ÿ. »" » that,
othr^°- ™ n;t A-Mriomi j^,; « ^-iTtAndrt i, n^'wïth A
quarters worth a dollar f The only an- ] quiet. Allow merespectfully to observe,” 
swer is, oh ! bocsuie, as compared with ' said he striking off suddenly into an air of 

.... _ . , go’d, it is at a discount in the States, and j ',A8t politeness, that man requires change.
A,,,culture Department Report- beridee, our bank, wiU on!, receive it from 1to Ann" * -,'A -“*■ -*'■

wneolwtin.au, mid eoet Helen mapyaaigli ometer, for .ha had been .harp nvmgh ta 
fur if she came aoftly, she ovuld often hiar get it ready of her <#wn accord. , 
him moan ; and the moment be heard her w Haael looked at bar and at the watch 
foot, he set-to and whistled, for a blind ; with amazement. r... , •
with what suctms may be imagined. She! “What 7” said he. “Impossible Yon 
would have bought theae tu na, nr a pin-- : can't have kept Sydney time ail this 
tion of them ; ay, and p-ud u heavy price • while." H
for them. ^ * I “And pray why .not ?"

But pain, like everything, intermits, and | “Have you forgotten that or
intervals his mind wwf ! |>n*ûwd me for keeping Sydney time ;

rqpre active then ever, and ran a great 
deal upon what he called the Problem.

But she, who liad set it him, gave 
Jiim little encouragement now to pusaie 
J rer it. ....

The following mar serve as a specimen 
of .thoir conversation on that head. „

“ The air of this island," said he, ‘glvce 
one a sort of vague sense of nient d power. 
It leads to no result in my case ; still, it

r or other, to knowclped y.m, aonmbcw^oi 
where we were. ’

“And an ifwiU now,- cried Hucl.azeU-. 
ingty.” .“But no I it ia impuaeibla. We 
have gone through eoeoee that—you cant 
have «round that watch up without miaaing
* “Indeed but I have," aaid Helen. “Not 
wind my watch up 1 Why if I waa dying I 
««Hid, wind my watch np. See, it requires

only an inventor : - 11 never neglect. Do you __________
!!cAj,J*,„vo’,.ere^’ . , ! night in the boat, when neither of wa ex
"Mo, iJ,"aaid Hazel, disclaiming aa peuted to ace morning.—O, hqw geod and 

aarnqtt 11 aa weae people claim , “1 do Grava you were !-well. I remember wind-, 
things that look like acts of invention, but mg it np that night. I kissed 4, and hadepoliteness, tli ________o_ . _ . ,___ .

dony a joàly good day's work witii . thejTare acts of memory. I coaid show itgo-id by ;
.till RlllT .a. un.l .. A. — tL* Zr. ill lilnioa meerl Otltvee IfllW.i nf aall Ikn "*l.e#e.ma ' — J.. .1 ; _

ight. 1 kissed it, and hade 
» I never druemed of not

The Department of Agriculture at Wash- : merchants
ington lias issued a report ou tho condition T A4** It." _ _____ _ ___ ___
of crops in Ju:y. I general eircul itton must keep their bills : there discusses the great problem oT the can cut a daah in a desert isiarid, until thé

, ..........v. ------------.. ------------------ Comr.-Tna moto teamrkaW. fact h.1^ ^ cUeeUtôt, uh. it only .t *»T‘ tu- ----------- ---------- ---- — • -
W.V* irîï i which enabletlicinto mck.a^ndid

South, thd difference in nninljer of * profit. But then, if the btnkera, on the

ofinv house *u llw nuu ii'-T.cnutiiifiin * everv 
Mr!* «if L »1m*s’ and Children’* gnndrt. md 
that he has aUo a *ery ar.-e «ssortiueiit of

" gextl!:mi:xs

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and line, hmh tum-Hied, hih! of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Chsip for Cash I
Call H id etantiue, -«s he i* satisfied that he 
has just the goods v*u w ml.
(, SÀM’L FURSE.

Goderich. Septa 24. 1HC7. *4

SfilViJi STCViS

AOEBATCUHR or IJVHR OMPLAINT AMU 
DYaP'-PSUA IX CANADA, 

tewww. Pvmee MwirdCa., C. tV„ March. 1*1.
Ms*»a*. Vos** A C«»M*KEL*is.—Sir«, having red within Mv own per*»» ihnl therv j* >u In# * im-Ui fine tkst wiB Meedenre li*rrr»ui|>iiiintE'irt.IK*pep*m,ISM tnMecrt M wwke- ihw waleiii. nl muter twl!-. whK-li ,• SxwMi'V.tlial I hnve bee* wore I v wltlirlHl lor the i**i I 

Tjivg V6Kfi.*CC«irdimr loihe Uncit.r*» rtEirun iiD with • M liver n.HUiX,ni an I DvSpep.* | n«,| « feeling M J C* 
•mkmg *Htf vague MiVaeiiinMaluiai lit* wfomeeb, wurw- \ "H h oi pa.'i;. erilruii «»*M< wiml, ikxw»h»-uiI nmn «nue*, w ne**, c.ii«i|»i«oi», uneamme-M in «he nvtu ..de, hrwiw hr, P apoorapprtne, *r., Ac,, and wn* gnai'r re. weed in •irrnglh. fle.iriiiu >»ur new liKfmii medieiiie the Ores' lUnwbortee* Eemcflr * *with >VHif P«|tg, fr.nn *v Apok. n nf»,. hi-hli. I inerts U'Mle « these I mn*i *ny • J “ * "‘

6. BEST & BRI.
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TORN Elt-U
ANDUÏ9B3TAESRS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
É7BEP constactlr on hmid for sale all art»* 
A clee in their me. such as

BjiDtJaW, entire, Tables,8 if is, So-,
AX All kind, cf wnod-lamina Inn», aoch at 
Fool poat«, Hair hm*l«cre,'nvcV»nkca, *, 

AI wave ,in hand, a ocmiilvt*
A8S0RTM1WT OF COFFINS
ànd a HB AR3B to hire on reaaonahle l»rm 

Oodoncb. Sfev 3rd. 1866 14»5e*

MLW3LE PBSPtaTT FM
SALE.

fflHB a-idarat/nad oflara Inria’e lot 6, ena. 
1 3. il.vfirii* town hip.—ad avraa, 6}
dlear-d. frame ham, f’-vl land. The pro 
party ia naif a *e I * IMZ wee.1*! nth walla, 
eol aa the railway -u ta ih-iurh it, hatter 
salt territory aana.it h* f,w.d.

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
OLdarlrh.

March It, 1868. a.w *0 tf

6BAIY, FLO 71, FEED.
AND

PÀOVI3I3X STOHB

▲MOHISSLO H0D3B,

rbuDVoa Minciiairr,

Camiroa'i Block, Kiagiton Street,

GODERICH:

r-haiige, hul I HNik «mmher mel «h 11 fmiiid tnv heahh linpnivmg I coiiiimHtl it mini | ’ »v.- lakeii atwwi I u 
tnrltle*. UAiiig the Hll*. and » rmitihii I Have quite re- iivrrwt I eai hmriv wi hoot pnm ..r mi'-*»iii-«*. I am ell ami have pl. jaure m alleu l-u# in my lw*me*e The ibviiHr rennrkril it* me I na* L**i“r nmeh l*elier. lit kHrin Ihe 0» n' Sb.*«Hmiee* Men.e-ly wa* doing it 
I hive ree>«uin< wM I He tte-aedy i-i •••‘ami H'ju il hae iiivarwNv given g»*mf .,tn«ia.-'i»n, and I wouhl einmgiy reeoiiiim iHl iitnall a'Hi •t »l nj I »ra*. <, ■ <-

«.UHifottK WOOD.
Sworn bg/brewolfogwvoa. C. E 

ut,w*c»/«^. -»',| pt011„ , r
4 C»mini*M»iii-r i» Q It., in amt for ibr 

wMlyr CfUiiiv of l' nice Kdwara. C. XV.

STOP AJB SEE.
'IMIK fcllrtwinv rem-i-k* -•» T *mnnm">I wniwlerfiii niMiextra»rdi»ary ctirt e in anvla i«) 
«h* «R AT IX >1 X V K '< K IV Thrv me 1 "• «' •li'iiia]i!eamlii.ei»ite<iilile lai-l*. wiillieit-ni Gin«m*V the in»# «kepiii-nl ihal th«- '«real Medicinal OmfWHii- 

anied af er f«»r m-e* i- now accentl.lr m the ‘treat
SHOSH TIERS REMEDY
nr Ih* -tee* m ihe Thm.i, lamf, l#wt Dift-rtive 

thgaie, Kalimva, Ac., aa xxell n« fk-nmiia, ta* vanna* Hkiii lmea«e*, dam If«, a..-t all ili-Hwe. an.iiig fmn 
Imimrit widifie ih-mI, w«- Mildly «'ate ihU thi* g^eat reiiHNlyhag N*-VKR HKV.'t W^UaM.KD. WTiere 
wa. iHere ever «neb « « are •• that in Urn per*»n »l 
Inuailmiof Irif'ii.**,'î. V . nf C» vmiiplina : tbet of Deter C. V. XI11er, KMme«»wn, « . XX .. "f L*ai- •umpiimi, nr that nf Anihroae V»*id,«ifLiHi«erou, C.XX 
»f Dy.pep.ia a «l l.'ver UiHnnlaiiit, or that »f •*» Utney. ,* Keener, «J. XV .a h*eU imtwn, wb» bad Wtuelly been «hi er.iU-he* H ear*, in *.•»* nfall trral- 
nip.u hen'ii*ire. eh ' * n»w well, fkwe*uf*ueh ca«e* 
ini-jhi la* ineutHriied luul w«- «pue*-. . „

83" -*ll at the Km? Sure Swl gj't uiKirgihaialile eertihette* »» tb;' Od-**r 8H‘W- 
HOXrtKa ttKXIKDY a i » INI.l.t, and *e««fr Vour

/•rire of the Rtot'dy in targe pintr 81
tj- Ym twin '.r .1' vitt'-i. ™ “f!vine. A genu fur U-iden. Ii, V. J»nlau and Parker * 

Caul»
XVHOLKSXl.K AUKXTt»*.

•a;m xw. eli4o r r * « »., i a>roxto.IHJXHP :unn * XVATSlk. X run 
c... ,fÿSViOÿ^ ««««■

• Haiui.Toae rio. ___________ _

JST JES X7V

Woolen Fastoiy.

Uudeiich in4 su-romi'li'i/ mimtry, I» nt he 
now lut* the lar;--si ui-1 in *?t «••uuvlete stock 

of Fail Mod Winter

Boots anil Shoes
_p______ ... __________ cold and l>ack ward spring, which sadly in.

terferod with planting.
A careful estimate of tho average shown- 

s decrease of 40,600 acres in Maine, Now 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New Jersey, New York and 
Maryland, and an increase of 30,129 125 
acres in the ether States. Thefigurcsshow 
an increase of over 3,OJO,OOdacresin com,- 
tnaking about 3*1,0»,IKK) in the United 
States—an advance of nine per cent. Ttie 
per centage <>f L'uiimiaua reaches C5, that 
of Ark insas 47, K *naas 30, .Mississippi 25, 
Missouri 22, Texas 13, Minnesota 17, Iona 
15, Illinois and Ohio 8, Indiana 4* The 
drouth in the South h is retarded somewhat 
the growth of corn, but its condition in that 
section is generally g'H>J. In the West 
the averag-i is high, except in Ohio and 
Indiana, where the weather lias been some
what unpropitions and storms destructive. 
During the last of June the growth was 
small, nut the hot weather of .July has 
brought a Urge portioi. of the crops to a 
splendid condition.

Wheat.—Toe condition of the wheat is 
above the averagu f„r last year in all the 
States except Vermont, Connecticut, the 
Condinas, Ueo gia, Florida, Alaluiua, 
Mississippi and Nebraska. Theseus >n has 
been peculiarly favorable to growth and 
ripening in a-i except the Soiitiiem States 

Cotton.—Hie returns indicate ex'ery- 
where a redtictioh of the average, w ith the 
exception of Texas, which shows an increase 
of 31 per cent, ovef last year, and A.abama, 
where there ap|>ears no material change in 
figures. The falling-i f in M.ssissini i ap
pears to be 18 per cent., 24 in Louaiiana, 
«< in Georgia, 13 iu Ark.nma, 18 in South 
Vaw.ina, 2J in Tennessee, and 32 in North 
Carolina. The average «eduction is about 
Id per cent. With this diminished breadth 
tJiere is cleaner and better euitiirv, and 
none general use of fertiîiz ;re. Tile yield 

may be quite euuai to liw.ty-j.ir, th- seamii 
being equally favorable with a like e^- 
wyience as to insects and other causes of 

injury. One co-mty in Arkansas (Duslm) 
reports less than a third of the average of 
sa-t year, while the area in com is three 
ti nes as large. Such indications are hope
ful. The corresjiondent, as might be ex- 
4iccted, declares that tlfe croi»s are all in a 
splendid endition, and if not injured by a 
drought, the finest yield for ipany years 
•nil ba the result. A want of rain has been 
apparent in half the State, and severe 
I mug ht has afflicted Western Tennessee 
But few complaints of its effects on cotton 
are made. So far the plant enjoys a very 
general exemption front casualties and in
jures.

Rye, Oats and Barley.—Promise 
abundant crop. No serious drawbacks are 
reported, and few- coaiplaints of bad con
dition are received.

Potatoes.—Are in unsualcondition, and 
the average is increased in every State ex
cept Erode Inland.

Fruits.—Are vnri-ihle Apples and 
peaches are less promiimg than usua!. New 
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virg.nia, 
Arkanais, Missouri, Iowa, £l.mois, Indiana. 
Kentucky and West Virginia make a Worse 
record than the other States as t » apples. 
Peaches will lie less abundant than apples. 
New Jersey, Maryland and Dele ware pro
mise but haif a crop, and Illinois and 
Michigan sll6w a considerable reduction. 
A fair promise of grapes is indicated.

Tobacco.—Covers as large an area as 
usual in Virginia, Kentucky and Con
necticut, and somewhat less in Indiana, | 
Illinois and Missouri. The. conditi »n is 
go<»d in Kentucky and Mtchigm. Else
where it is a little belo w the average.

SoRonuM is generally doing well in the 
west, b*ft not so well as usual m the middle 
bait of Southern States.

PLAIN A.VL) FANCY

T X JST w A n XX 

C0AL°"0TL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

[E- rmtuil IiWUH.A-. ko. OM (rrn. 
• •..p|H*r, Hi.***. vV.mI Picking*, ami Sheep Skis* 
taken in esvhsoLe. J V.J. STORY.

Si'/n of t It Lirge Coal Oil Barrel.
«;.*.i* t•«•:.. 5*t. 'Sil 6-tf

. * . \ . . .. I the spmle f«»r this old Buffer, and maw the jwu plates and engravings of all the tilings winding it nn, because I was, icotnn to
irehasts at a nitrious rate of reduction intellect claims itstuni. The mind retires I have seemed to invent. A man who be killed. What ! am I not to be praia- 
a4 * it. The " • iker* kwgwing that iti - above the noisy world to its Acrppo.is, and studies books instead of skimming them, ed again, as 1 was on b^anlehip ? Stingy, 
nAM.li Ai«MBii.itii.M ....i a* Gm*m ii.a.m Vi n* ! th«M iiiEi*iiESiAn 1G0 if«*iui nn.iLL.1 a . .f a i. — 1*11 n mil ■ iiùYi «n * «tua i ui ujM«i«i «««lilt At.** can't afford to pr^iMy oyfe twice the same

tiiine.’
“Pratood !” orieiiHaa.1 eaciWdly: "w 

«liipiwd, you mean. Wiiir, we have got 
the UmgitikJ. by mean, ufyiiur chr<«ioiiiet- 
er. It to wonderful ! It to pro video ciel I It 
to the figure ol Uetveo I Pen end ink,arid 
lot in* work it out. . ,

In hia eacitoiuunt he got up with'»* »«-,
«iltance, end wee aouu bus, calculating the 
longitude of tlodaend laie.

, refua* filed ialand—over one hundred league, of you ptiasleyour brain over rich impoeai- 
water. | biiitiea.’’

‘ it's stinger. Bit I
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The Silver Nuisance in uanaoa.

While we in these United States are 
anxiously waiting an 1 watching for the 
speedy return of good old hard currency, 
and trustingour present circulating meilimn 
of papier, grease and mucilage, With the 
merry jingie and cl.nk of past days, our 

i Domini med neighbors profess to be bored 
almost beyond bearing by the “Stiver 
Nuisance."as it is an.versally called by 
every Canadian paper.' Tb> “jniisaftce” 
is that they have a little too much 
of the “good thing” for which we sigh so 
much—that American silver is too plenti
ful in that country for co ufort. Meeting > 
are being lieid in every city and town, it ]p'iictualiy Htten'lfd to. Desirn- *»!

'• | meats, !••.• rosy he seen at the shop.
ii jdericb, Dec. * 9, 186^ w47 ly cases bindthemselves’uxülura penalty," to
^— - -  ------- (take, no American silver under the de-

Ta | | niAl . nomin ition of twenty-five cents, unless
f\ | L \J ill IN VJl ; Rt a discount of ten jiercent, and to exact

____________ j a discount of four per cent, on quarters
.aa n-« and half dollars.

JL>« 1 The same silver which they, thus show

cover all at once, when the people of the 
country decide on using silver at its de
preciated value only, that they cannot 
take it exceptât a discount of 6 or 6$ pet 
cent ? Does not such an action prove," 
most conclusively, that the depreciation 
of silver coins, as now understood, is 
based on arbitrxry and unsound principles. 
I admit that silver has been over-valued, 
and also that such overvaination is the 
direct cause of its super-abundance, just 
as in 1717 when, because it was fixed 
that the British guinea should exchange 
for 21 shillings, it waa the obvious in
terest of everyone to deal solely with 
gold, but I daily that the remedy adopted 
will be the me ins of removing the evil 
complained of. Look at the objections calm
ly. The remedy is an arbitrary one. Do 
we not know that even with the assistance 
of Law it is impossible to quell a titi.e 
of public evil—how then succet-d ina meas
ure which depends for success solely . on 
the popular caprice ? It is ina hquaU— 
the action of the Banksand Brokers proves 
that to a demonstration. Going further,
1 had almost said it* was impol
itic. Why ? Because coin,,., be <t 
s .lver or gold, is a good thingfor Any conn- 
t y to ptissoss. With six or seven millions 
of silver ih circulation we have something 
lulwtantini to look at if every bank in the 
country should fail. Why,when the sens
eless run upon the Roval Canadian oc
curred last year unthinking jieople—(and 
the masses, when excited about. money 
never do think)—actually paid a premium 
for silver as compared with its bills. You 
must know, Mr. Editor, and I thank your 
readers will admit that we have not,during 
the past twenty years, had enough money 
ui this country to carry on its legitimate 
liusniess. Hence the credit system, the 
living from hand to mouth during the 
period between June and Svptcmlier, the 
ihuinbscrvwing of certain banks, the sicken
ing efforts of our Government in the liopc- 
Jetn tadt of eadeavoringto borrow itself uui 
of dcb'(. Truty the American war was our 
opportunity. We received en armons prices 
for our horses, cattle, sheep, swine and 
produce. We g* >t paid to a great extent in 
hard silver.* Gold the Americans could

complain. | “Impossibilities ' Bui,is that not beg-. 
i and Dry-1 ging the question f The tueasitt e of iui-

1 He
maktith ihe winds his mussimgers, and 
liâmes of fire tiis n.inisters.’ Ah ! if I. 
could do that ! Well, why not ? I can do 
anything she Wl*,—

llm-culu* Ciurion* cmlum JcMerie itilt.**
And soon after this doughty declaration 

he dozed off, and foi-gut ail hie trouble for

The sun rme, and still he slept, and 
Helen watched him with undisguised ten 
demean in her face ; undisguised now tliat 
he could not Hie it.

Ere long she h id com panions in her care. 
Ponto came mit of liis den, and snuffed 
About the bo it ; and then ’>egan to scratch 
it, and whimper for his friend. Tommy

hardly do without in view of foreign loans 
and exchange, silver thev diJ not want be- M»W’- ., .
Cana* their greenbacks were issued on ti,*4„ »«“*?,■” " '•
security of the country at large—to be re 
deemed or repudiated at some future day, 
just as might lie found most convenient.
They got our produce and we hold nearly 
all they had in the shape of real money.
Let us hold on to it. If xvc hwe to re
duce it by 4 per cent whynot in this wise ; 
buy up the si Ivor at 4 per emt discount with 
Provincial N it os to bo haued in b itches of 
say one million do.Urs at a time, and 
re-coin the silver into genuine Canadian 
legal tender c >in, t » be held as a basis for 
for a greatly increased paper circulation, 
or put in circulation to such an extent as 
might be considered safe or desirable. If 
too much silver were accumulated through 
this means nothing could be easier than to 
buy gold with a portion of it. We should 
then bo borrowing from ourselves in such 

way that the burthen would never be 
felt, while there would be fln abundance 
of money in the country—just what we 
want. If the silver nuisance couijgu^ined 
of is areal one, it is a crying shame that 
the people, under a representative form of 
Government, should be compelled to take 
the remedy into their own hands. What 
lathe Government of the c nntrv for* if 

not to adjust such difficulties as tl is. In 
all civilized countries, and «.specially 
during modem tunes it has been consider
ed incumbent upon governments to nay 
strict-attention to matters of such vital

BEiniv to tend.
Qll very reasonable tenus» Apply to

B. lvDt>YLR, .
Sevs/w'e new Block.

^riekM Jan»

which the tuerch mts piegd-3, and in some j importance as currency and banking, and
I think it is clearly the duty of the Cana
dian Legislature, instead of placing the 

great extent

t IK'ITRNS HI- MO^T8t ■‘’«-KKK rtlANK^ there desire 11 get rid of, commands in 
u r*>;w«yy MMWtaOJi'.'ljlty •'»»*- «fc. uailed State, a |.reraiu,n of SS per 

neb* not l»eiii»r able to exei-Mte over «me-be I o. ce0*» That this should be the esse is, and 
aeo*ider»»iro«iirl»t to nun ta*i<i***os: usvinf ought to be, a subject for de^p thought and 

JO«t .eeurv-ft auiliu* «foi ; careful oonvideratiota. Are onr promises

„ - can’t complain.
I had read Letnpriere, and Smith and Bty- _ ____  „
ant, and inythou,igv in general, yet 11 p«»s»ibiUtiei is lost in the prosent age. I 
must g i and fall in love with the sphinx, propose a teat." I-et us go back a century. 
Men are so vain. Vanity wliis(>erefl *h» au<i supimse »hat t »reo jm>blems were laid 
will set yon a liÿht one ; why is a cobbler ! before the men of that dav. and they were 
like a king, for instance. Site is in love} asked tu decide which is the most impoasi- 
with yon, ye fool, if you are with her. , hie ; let, to diffuse intelligence from a 
Tho harder the riddle the higher the com- ; fixed island over a hundred leagues of 
pliinent the .Sphinx pays to you. That is water ; 2nd, to make the sun take in thirty 
the way all sensible men look at it. She"! seconds likenesses more exact than any
is not the Sphinx ; she ia an angel, and I 
call her my Lady 0» price Hate her for 
brainy Oaoricc f Y ou iiicorrigude mudd le- 
hesd. Why, I love Capriniiiybeing her 
shadow. P*»or, iui]K>teiit l^e that can’t 
solve a problem. The only one she ever 
set me. I ve gone about "it like a fool. 
What is the use putting up little bits of 
telegraphs «m the island ; I’ll make a kite 
a hundred feet high, get fix-e miles of rope 
ready against the next, hurricane ; and 
then 1**1 rub it with phosponts and fly it. 
Hot what can I fasten it to ? No tree 
would hold it. Dunce ! To the island it- 
se f, of oottrae. And now go to S.tantip 
Migg, Meitmi, and Copoetake for one 
thousand yards of silk,—Money ! Money ! 
Money : Well, give them a mortgage on 
the isl and and a draft on the galle ui. Now 
atop the pitch-fountain, arid bore a h >!e 
near it ; fill fifty b.Uouns onth gas, inscribe 
tliem with tlie latitude and longitude, fly 
them, and bring all the world ab ait our 
ears. The problem is solved. It is solved, 
and I am destroyed. She leaves me ; she 
thinks no more of me. Her heart is in 
England.”

Tuen he muttered, fora longtime un
intelligibly ; and Helen ventured- near, 
and actually Ia'd her liât id on his brow to 
soothe him. But suddenly his mutter
ing ceased, and he seemed t*> be puzzling 
hard over something.

The result came out in a clear articulate 
sentence, that made Helen recoil, and 
holding by the mast, cast an i idesenbabie 
■ook <>f wonder and dismay on the 
speaker.

• The words that so staggered her where 
these, to the letter.

“ Shews she liâtes reptiles. Yet she 
marries Arthur Wardlaw.”

CHAPTER XXXIX

The very name ot Arthur Wardlaw start
ed Helen, and in wle her realize how com- 
sdetely her thoughts liad been occupied 
with another.

But add to that the strange and bitter 
epigram ! Or wits it a mere fortuitous 
concourse of word* ?

She was startled, amazed, confounded, 
puzzled.. And, ere she could recover her 
xmtposure, Hazel was b tek to his problem 
again ; but no longer with the same en-

covered, Heaven knows how, that his 
friend whs there, and, iu thv way of noise, 
did everv riling but sjienk. The sea-birds 
followed and rtutteretl here and there in 
erratic way, with now and then a peck at 
each other. All animated nature seemed 
to be uneasy at this eclinse of their II «sel.

At last Tommy raised liiihself perficn- 
dicular, in a vain endeavour to look into 
the boat, and invented a whine in the 
minor kev, which tells on <l"ge : Ponto 
set off in a moment ; lie nit uinhi his toil, 
and delivered a long and must deplorable

“ Everything laves him,* thought Helen.
With Pont*»’» music Hazel aw »ke, and" 

found her watching him, with tear* in her 
eyes ; he said softly : “ M.m Rolleeton

portrait-painter ever took,—likenesses that 
can.be a dd for a shilling at fifty per cent 
profit ; 3rd, f.»r Now York and London to 
excliange words by wire so much ftstov 
than the eayth can turn, that Load nshaj! 
tell 2^ew York at ten o'clock on Monday 
nionrng what was the price of cohnns at 
two o’clock Monday afternoon.” *

“ That is » story,” said Helen, with alook 
of angelic reproach.

“I accept the reply," said Htsel. “As 
for me, I have got a smattering of so many 
snejects, all fini of invrodihio truths, that 
my faith in tho ùttpt/vsibiliiy of anytliingi 
<yme. Ah ! if James Watt was here in
stead of John Hazel—-fames Watt, from 
the Abbey, with a head as big as a pump- 
k*n,— he would not have gone groping 
about tho island, writing on rocks .amt 
erecting sixnals. No : he would have had 
some grand and bo.d idea worthy of tin 
ITopasition.”

“Well, so 1 think, arid Helen, archly, 
“that great man would In-gin by making a 
kite a hundred yards high.”

“Would hot Weil,he was quite capable 
Wit.-” .

“Yes { arid rubbed it with" phosphores, 
and flown it the first tempest, and made 
and made the string fastto—the islan l. »

“Rather hyperbolical, I fear. But after 
alLit is an idea.”

“Or else,” continued Helen, “he would 
weave a thousand yards of amne light fabric 
and make balloons ; then be would «top the 
pitch-fountain, bores bole in the rock near 
it. and so get the g is, inscrilie them with 
our mad story, and our latitude and longi
tude, and send them flying all over the 
ocean,—there !”

Haul was aniseed.
“I resign my functions to vou,” said 

he. “What imagination ! What inven
tion !”

“O dear no,” said Helen, elvly ; “ads 
of memory sometime* p-iss for inxrention, 
you know. Shall I tell you ? when first 
yon fell ill, you were rather light-head
ed, and uttered the strongest things. 
They would have made me laugh hearti
ly, ondy I couldn’t—for crying. And 
you said thataboutkites und bolloi ms every 
word.”

“Did 11 than I have most brains when I

CHAPTER XL.

“Tliere,” said he. 44N.»w the latitude ( 
must ghtMsat by certain combinations. In 
the first niece Ihe slight variation in the 
leuuth of tiie days, f lieu I must try and 
make a rough calculai .on of the sun’s paral
lax. And then my botany will hulpyue.* 

! lit Je ; spices furnish, a clew i, there are 
one or two that will not grow outside, the 
tropic. It was the longitude tliat beat, me 
and now we have conquered it* Hurrah! 
Now I know what to diffuse, and in what 
direction ; east, southeast ; the ducks 
nave shown me that much., . So there’s 
the first step towards thè impossible pro
blem.”

44 Very well,” said Helen ; “and I am 
sure one stop is enough for one day. I for
bid you the topic for twelve hours at least.' 
1 detest it, because it makes your poor bead
so hot.”

What doe* that matter T said Basel,im
petuously and almost crvsslv.

“xJome, come, sir,” said Helen, author- 
atively ; 41it matters to me.” ,, ■ -

But when she saw tliat he could .think 
of nothing else, and that opposition irri
tated him, she liad the tact and good sense 
not to strain her authority, not to irritate 
her subject.

Hanoi spliced a long, fine-pointed stick to 
to the mast-head, and set a plank painted 
wintu with guano at right angles to the 
h&o—e of the mast ; and so whenever the 
sun attained lij# meridian altitude, went in
to a difficult and subtle calculation to ar
rive at the latitude," or as near as he could 
xvithout proper instruments; and hebrood 
ed and brooded over the discovery of the 
longitude, but unfortunately he could not 
advance.

Having thought , and thought till his 
head was dizzy, at last betook Helen’s 
aixije and put it by fora while. He sat 
himself to tit and number a quantity of. 
pearl oyster shells* so that he might be 
able to place them at once, when he should 
be able to recommence lus labour of love 
in the cavern. fcl.

One day Helen had left him so . employ
ed, and was buy cooking the dinner at. 
her own place, hut, mind you, with one 
eye on the dinner and another on her. 
patient, when suddenly die heard, him. 
shouting very loud, and ran out to see 
wliat was the matter.

He was roaring like mad, and whirling 
his arms over lu* head like a demented

what it means myl
She looked at hint steadily, and was on 

the point of seeking the explanation s« 
boldiy offered ; hilt her own courage fails*’ 
her. She colored and hesitated.

“I «hail wait,” said sh», “till you an 
quite,quite well. That will be soon, I hope 
only you must be good, and obey my pre 
scriptums. Cultivate patience ; it is i. 
wholsume plant ; bow the pride of tli«-.t in- 
teliect which yon see a fever can la . low in 
an hour ; aspire no more beyond the pow-

—,---- ---- *----- w ere of man. Here we shall stay unies.-
swam out of the sen, came to tlie b*»at, dis- Providence sends us a ship. I have ceased

have least reason, tliat sail.
“Ay,” said Helen “and other strange * windmill, 

thing*,—very strange .and bitter things, j Site nut to him
One I should like to ask yon ah mt, w hat on I “Eureka ! Eureka !” ho shouted, in furi-
earth you could mean by it ; but peiluips I ou» excitement.
you meant nothing after all.” « “U dear !” cried Helen ; “never mind,”

4Til s wa tell yon.” said Hazel ; but he She was "all against her patient exciting 
took precaution ty add, “Provided I know himself.

.....................tyied.4

to repine ; and tlqn't you begin. Dismiss
that problem altogether ; see how hot it 
has made your poor brow. Be good now,

But he was exalted beyond even her 
control. “Crown me with laurel,” he 
cried ; “I have solved the problem ’ : and 
up went his arms.

“U, is that all Î” said she calmly. - 
“Get mo two ‘'squares of mjt \ 

ment,” cried ho ; “and some < * 
gut.’

Will not after dinner «

of my parch- 
i of the finest

j r, ...
“No ; certainly not,” said Hazel, in »f 

.nice of command. “[ would’ut wait »
moment for all ihtr tfe*h pots.&f Egypt. ' |

Then she went like the wind and fetched 
them.

“O, thank yon ! thank you ! Now I 
want,—let me see,—all, there’s an old 
rusty hoop that was washed ash ore,.,on one

fast.’”
1 Deaf friend,” said she, “ why von 

are not «loing things for me and forgetting 
voorsc f, is because y mi Imve been very ill,
And I atn your nurse. Now toll me what i jn jier mouth. Sh* mesmerised him, pro- 
I shall girt you. U there nothing you bH.in AUl) ; he subsided into a cmnpla- 
oould fancy f” ! cent languor, and at last wftftt to sleep,

“No ; he had not appetite ; she was ^ tidukit% only of Ver.' But the topic had 
not to trouble aliout htm. An“^8n_Ae entered his mind too deeply to be finally

dismissvd. It returned next dav, though 
in a driivront f*jrm. You must know that 
Hazel, as he lay on bis beck in' thé boat,

and dismiss it ; or else do as I do,—fo.d it j of that ships Ciisks. I put it carefully 
tip, put it quietly away in a comer of vour. away ; ly»w tlie uhiikelicst things come m 
mind, and, when >*uu least expect, it will useful smnt oY late !” ...
P‘11) out solved. ’ She went for the hoop, but not so rapid ly,

(O, comfortable doctrine ! But how for here it was that tue first faint doul*. 
almat Jatnie Watt s hea»laches ? And why ‘ of lue sanity came in. However, she 
arc-the signs of hard thoughts so much brought it, andlie thanked her. .«
stronger-on his brow and f ice that? in ‘ “And now,”said he, .“while I prepare. 
Shakespeare’s ? Mercy on us there fif.Etf- the mteuigence. wid you be so kind as to 
other problem.) ) fetch me the rushes.” .

Hazel smiled, well-pleased, and leaned • “The what?”soid Helen in growing" dia- 
bank, soothed, silenced, subdued, by hêir may. r,
soft voice and the exquisite touch of her “The rushes 1 I’ll tell you where to find 
velvet hand on liia hot brow ; for woman- *W>me.” _ • .

Helen Hidnyht the beet thing was |o
__  teiuponae., Perhaps he would be better

if. Nor did itocpur hilpiuiiwt then that after eating some wholesome food. “Ill 
this admonition delivered wnh a kind m*- fetch them directly after dinner, said she; 
tomal hand, maternal voice, came from. “But it will be* polled if I leave it fur long; 
the saute young lady who had flown at and I do so want it to be nice for you to- 
him like a wild cat with this.very problem dav."'

- - "“Dinner T1 cried Hawl. "What do t
care for dinner now. I a at solving my pro-

eyes ; he s lid softly : Koltetton like, she iai«l Iter hand like dowd on that
there is nothing tye matter, I hope. Why bHrnii|g brow to aid her words iti soothing ; 
am I not up getting things for your break- ** 1 ~ ^    * *i— •*--*

s irreat extent not to troume
■ Knz of the tried t* get up; but that gave bftu such 
. K- n? ot ”*• U pain in hia loins, he waa feign in lie 
itermg up hute g then ho felt that he had

He told her so ;

tarryinfron
none but flrm-viS»» tn

to pay and our chance» 1

business community to 
under fhe thumb of Mr.
Bank of Montreal and bolstering up ««t,” j joVn again. 
uionopi/.ifcs like the Grand Trunk Railway, ^ the rheumatic fever, 
to do something for tis in the matter. If | but
*i,û mpn li mf* trailers and mechanics of i her h<»k »*• —« -- —;v . _ L « now iw«u, u»c ■uwa p«»iw, »«•«* w vo*-
the country had shown as much seal iti . take ter it. Would she be kind enough t»iu hour* acted like the uredie of a ^dial, 
Dressing the legislature to definite action to go to his arson d vvl feteh simjci- casting a shadow upon the s*nds.

pressing tne legislature so a mf^ „fbark she would find there, »«* ; Above all he could see pretfy wed by
also the keg of rum. j means of this pole and its- shadows when

She flew at the word, and soon made tlie sun attained its greatest elevation. He
him an infusion of the barks in boUing nnw *sk»flf ‘ ‘ l:" :-------
water ; to which the ruin was added.

nii«!i. iM «1C VI* «so uuva aaa artao *'••<•« ,
......---------------- .____ i hod often, ina lialf-drowsy way, watched
but seeing her sweet anxious face, begged j the effect of the sun upon tlie boat’s mast • 
her not to be *tlî®W jW ^ it now stood, like a bare pole, and at t

kre ottr promises pressing the legislature to défit
_____  for ultimate, pay-1 as they have done in taking the

ment,' as compared with thote of the I the horns theinnelves, 1 feel confident 
Dommionof Canada, butas five to seven ?, a great public benefit would have been 
Then, if that is the case, we wish n » more permanently secured. I am aware that

__bull by the
feel confiilent

Helen to assist him in making
rater ; to which the ruin woe »dded. j this observation exactly. “Oo*to where your <

His sweet nurse administered this from 1 Slie obeyed -his i us t ructions, and the folhrir the river about a 
Th« Kirks used were of .........l.j________________________________a - - » »*«

Coliriin-- _ 
*£liw»w,r«h,W***- be e«rte»sl)«tate* te i

lâY hv w|w« not tu be sp>ken of in one breatli ; but 
c -4°r)îrS;.»«:î^heB2L.5?J2E Amerti*n£lver and Canada paper money 
• tt,Y4T Wrl»îtuor Vtiiïr ^ ,atand 90to llK), and American paper and

**it i^ rr -̂r10*to l$3,-M

eu Mm nignix nuuunuw unuuu. . •>»»« "'■‘ft— . . ——-v—; .
vast resources” have been mentioned quite . utterances of the gtstlwe» at the top of 
often ; thto great eo.mtiy and Canada are ' the ladder, bet tLeir publication mey^at 
not to beep,ken of in one breath ; but least, lead to ao,nothing to the point from

a more competent pen. 
I do a piece of work, thi 
of my pay, even in the.

time 11 time. . The barks used were of m0toent tne shadow reached it» highest
cassia-tree, and a wild citror» tree. Ctnriinoa angle, and showed the minutest ermptom
did not exist in this ydand unfortunately. uf decension she said, “Now,” and Hazel 

M»e poms.ro.- Perhape there w« no anl for it at a anffl- called out ioa loud voioe 
I onlv wish, when^ cient elevation abtive the sea. • | “No rn !"

that I was alwayrsure , Nevertheless with these «tenor barks ( f0rty-n;ne minutes past eight \ifA
demised silver. j^they held the feverin check. Butthe pain ^ gydne^.’* said Helen, huldingout herehru x-

TJ rather go without dinner for 
years than iuterrupt a great idea. Pray let 
dinner take its «feue, and obey me for
0ll“For once !’ aaid Helen, eh* tome* her 
mild hasel eyes ou him with such a touE ei 
gentle reproach. • •

“Forgive me ! But don’t take me fee a 
child, aaking y,« fur a to/ ; I'm « poor 
crippled, inventor, .ho mm day light at 
Uat. O, I’m on fire ; end if yœ want me 
not toy.in ton fever, way, get me my
™!‘wimre«haU 1 find them T mid Baton,' 
eatchinttawmlnm.^^^^^

______  titoeùf MJw'
find a bed uf high rushes ;cut me a good 
bundle, cut them below the watw, «hocee 
the stoutest. Here la n pdffff «toa» I
f°8^mJ^k tUtimar. and wmt ariftly


